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topped it, rose abowt it, or ceeded it in Akeihi
(TA in art. "s.) [And in like manner, r;

:A It became elevated aboo it.] - And ie ,

J.1jI. and Jl4JIt tt I mwa, or became, superio
to thac in nobility and in goodlina]. (. in art

-y.) - And *t [t 1f had, or gained, ascen
dency over him, or it; as also 4 ti;. an(
*et VLS o,I: and] the ovrcame hIim; or had
or gained, the mastry omr him; (., MNb, TA ;
and subdued him; (Mb ;) namely, his opponent
or adversary; as also 9 lil: and in like man.
ner, ,l,. ~. and t 1 the gained tiu
mastery over the object of his want: and t )ul
s. Jl t he prevailed against th thing, or lka
power oter it, and overcame it; and %. ',
aor. 3L"., t he was, or became, able to do, or
accomplids, or to bear, the thirn. (TA.) s

,:% means ~ j[i- e. t [ lI had
strength, or pomer, uff/icint for the affair, and
had abolute control over it]: (8: [so in one of

my copies: the other has '1, which I find also
in the P. and in my copy of the TA; and which
is allowed by some, but disallowed by others, in
the sense of uL;;, as is shorn voce )
a poet says,

-* ,, .5 Li AaI LI · 0 - -

[T1i aim thou at that for which thou hast s.ffi-
cit trength, or power, and over which tlwo hast
absolut control: (,e being understood after _,, :)
for what object hst thou in meddling wviti tmat
which a pair of hands cannot acconglish, (f
affairs ?]. (8.) [And hence, perhaps,] one says
to hiw who pomees much property, W blJ i. c.

*.t jel [app. m aI and ,~" kI!, as though
meaning t aveaw thou ability to coamume it, and
so srvire thou it; like as one says to lim who
puts on a new garment, *il (see 4 in art. A)1:
or [perhaps a mistake for "and"] it is [virtuallv]
a prayer for his continuance in life. (TA.) 

yt iJI Ui i;;i; j means I wa [or went] on

the windward side of suec a one: and one says,

JsU ·34}W t1 W 1 ti. C.
Go not thou on the mindward ride of the game,
les it scent thy odour, and tahke fright and lee].
(TA.) - 'JJto _,;Z means I smote him [with
the uord; or, more properly, I set upon him
therith]. (., TA.) And [in like manner] one
says, V J. o.s [t Hse et upon him, or
asiled him, or.orercams kim, with reviling and
beating]. (. and M in art. J 93, &c) _ i

uJ,')!, (., TA,) inf. n. I., ( s,) signifies t He
exalted, or magnified, kimscf, [in the earth, ] or
behaved proudly, insolently, or exorbitantly. (,
TA.) And [in like manner] Au 1ij l~Ii ), in
the ]ur xliv. 18, t Ezalt not, or magnify not,
youmselh againt God; or behave not proudly,

rcc. (BI, Jel.) - _ [lit. signifies It rose
Jon it: and hence,] it recoiled from it, i. e., a

Bk. I.

thing from another thing; it did not cleave to it 
i and Xsitl x _j means t The eye tecoils fro

him. (TA.) _ c jci: see 3. _ 4 tc m
r syn. with 'jl: sec expl. with the latter below.

2. 2 c&: see 4. - [Hence,] one says, Xc

d ~I tl ~I.a [I raised it, and put it, upon the
camel]: (S:) [and so ' lc; asin a verse cited

)voce 8;, in art. t; in which, and in thc pre-
sent art., it is cited in the S and TA: and ;

uJ; as in a verse cited voce i' in the sense of

c X, in art. I:] and i vJlc means J
[i.e. Put tlou ulion me such a thing to be carried
by me; or load thou me]. (, -.).And ;"l
j,JI, inf n. ZAa, I raised the tord to its pro-
per place in respect of the channel of the sheaec,
and in respect of the [mnain] wcU-rope. (S.)_
And j)JI .Lc, inf. n. as above, IIe raied the

I bucket from a stone projecting in the lower part
of te casig of a mweU [and impeding its ascent];
he aring dewscended toe cllUfor that purpose: [or
simply he raised thejilcd buckiet; for] some say
that V Jjl signifies he rvwho raises the filled
bucket; i.e., who draws water thereby. (TA.)
_And dlI >C -1 -ll a Ll He put donn the
goods, or fUrniture and utenils, from the beast:
[app. because he who does so lifts them off the
beast:] (a, TA:) ocsl in this sense is dis-
approved. (TA.) - See also 1, fbrmer half.
And see Q. Q. L

3. p Zlac signifies tThe rying, comlpting, or con-
tending for superiority, in highness, loftines, ele--
vation, or eminence. (KL.) You say, l.,mean-
ing Aol,. (M in art. n. [See 3 in that art. in
two places.]) - See 4, in two places. ,,
said of clarified butter, and of the fat of anything
having fatness, means It was nfrought (io [app.
over a fire]) until it rose in the oplration. (TA.)
_4 ~ : t Tley m~ifesctd the announcement

of his death: (V, TA:) [as though meaning they
raised thi report of his death:] one should not
say b i*l nor wh. (TA.) 8ee 2, in three
places. occurring in a verse of
Umeiyeh Ibn-Abii_alt, is mentioned and ex-
plained in the S in this art. and in art. Jjs: see
the latter art. [to which it seems more.properly to
belong]. - See 1, former half, in two plaes. -

3. 3jts Remove thou, or go thou away or aside,

from me; as also -ra tV ; (, TA;) for
which latter, c. JaQI occurs in a trad. respect-

ing the slaughter of Abu-Jahl; and lUoin e '-

with the conjunctive I is a dial. var. of & 
with the disjunctive 1, mentioned by Fr. (TA.)

[Hence,] one says, L: oJ!; and J [fi. e. and
h J], meaning t Seek the obect of thy want

at the handr of other then us (o a ), for ro
are not able to accomplish it. (TA.) - And t:se
and tSel dsignify Ie caine to the 'Aliye of Ned,
i. . the reogs re a d, ome d,a tding to the land

of Tiidmeh and tlhe part behind MeReh, (., g,)
M i. e. [to] Ell-I.ijdz and wrohat is next to it. (.8.)

4. ;'* Lie (a man, Myb) delerated it (i. e. a
thing, Msb); or made it high, or lofty; (Mtb,
ig;) as also 9tO;, (g,) with teshdeed, (TA,)
and # V*tj [without teshdeed]: (I :) it is [also]
said of God, meaning t He elevated, or exalted,
Aim; and *;"'ts is like it [in meaning]: ( :)
and .4; t 1;1S signifies dtho same as lt

g [tI levated, or exalted, uch a one; as also, app.,
f (see 4 in art. li.,) XAt , .. i]. (Ilam p. 175.)

Hence one says, ' : i isI [f God exalted,
or may God exalt, his nobility]. (TA.) - See

also 1, former half. -- 'il,Jl . ; means Sit
thou upon the cusion. (TA.) And e Q1

l1 Rise thou,from tit cushion; syn.;.: (TA
in art. J :) or descend thou from it. (.* and

TA in the present art.) And I.JI c] L.ct l lie
alightedfrom the beast. (., TA.) - See alo 3,
latter half, in three places.

b. u. : sec 1, first sentene._ Also (1)
lie, or it, vas, or became, high, eleated, or lofty,
gently, or leisurely. (., .. ) - And He canme
upon a party of men mud~y, or at unawares,
vithout rmiion. (TA.)- % :.W S 

t She (a woman) became free, ($, Mgh, ],) and
pased forth, (Mgh,) from her state of impurity
consequent upon childbirth; (,, Mgh, ]( ;) as also
tV*jW; (Mgh; and TA in art. Jo;) and so

.JLa, as well as : (]g and TA in that art.:)
or t1h >.from her disease: (gO:) or you say
of a woman, I~lW i. .3 meaning [as above
or] she became pure from the effect of her child-
birth: (TA:) and of a man you say, 'j" ja

.. (S, TA) he recovered from his diwase. (TA.)

6. JIW: see 1, first sentence. - Addressing
a man, (S, Mb,) using the imperative form, you
say, jli, (S, Msb, 1(,) with fet-J to the J, (.,
g,) originally meaning Be thou elmated, (.,
M.b,) and said by a man in a high place in calling
a man in a low place; (Mqb;) then, by reason
of frequency of usage, employed in the ense of

[meaning Cone thou], (., Mqb,) absolutely,
whether the place of the person called be high or
low or on the ame level; so that it is originally
applied to denote a particular meaning, and then
used in a general meaning: (Meb r) and to a
woman one says, J"'; (., Xg;) and to two
women, (S,) or two persons, (TA,) tite; (.,
TA;) and to a pl. number of men, "'l; (MNb,
TA;) and to a pl. number of women, Ih3W;
(., Myb, TA;) and sometimes the J is pro-
nounced with damm in the pl. masm., and with
kesr in the febm.; whence El-gasan EI-Baree
read, [in the ]gur iii. 57,] Ijl4 V. % j;; t ,i
[Say thou, 0 paple of the Scripture, come ye,
the usual reading being t!j], for the sake ot
congeniality with the j: (Myb, TA:) it is not
allowable to say .W [as meaning I came],
nor to use the prohibitive form; (§;) but one
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